Influence of accumulated phosphate on culture growth and formation of cinnamoyl putrescines in medium-induced cell suspension cultures of Nicotiana tabacum.
The inorganic phosphate of the liquid nutrient medium was completely taken up by freshly inoculated cells of Nicotiana tabacum L. within the first 2 d of culture. Thus intracellular ortho-phosphate concentrations of approx. 0.06 M were accumulated, which upon growth of the cultures were diluted by cell division and subsequent cell growth. Cells from different stages of the growth cycle containing progressively decreasing levels of phosphate were transferred to a phosphate-free medium which normally stimulates the formation of cinnamoyl putrescines. The resulting accumulation of these compounds was inversely correlated with the intracellular phosphate level, whereas a direct linear relationship in the phosphate concentration was found with further growth in the phosphate-free medium.